
Sermon                                                                        Rev. Dwight McCormick II                  

*Hymn No. 513 “Let Us Break Bread Together”           

Reception of New Members        Charles and Linda Vanarsdall

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Offertory                              

*Response of Praise                                                               OLD HUNDREDTH
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; 
Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost.  Amen

*Prayer of Dedication (unison)
Knower of our hearts and minds, please accept these gifts and 

use them for ministry in your world.  We offer them freely for the 
sake of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  We ask for wisdom in how we may 
use them for the mission of your Kingdom in this community and in 
the world.  Amen.

The Sacrament of Communion (see insert)

*Hymn No. 514 “Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ”

*Benediction 

*Postlude     
                                                                      
                                                                       * * *       

         
*Those who are able are invited to stand.

You are invited to stay for fellowship 
in the Family Room following worship.

Memory Verse  Ephesians 1:13
In him you also, when you had heard the word of truth, the gospel of 
your salvation, and had believed in him, were marked with the seal 

of the promised Holy Spirit;
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Prelude
Welcome and Announcements                                              
Opening Prayer

         
*Call to Worship              Diana Schneider              

Leader:   Before the earth was formed,
     we were chosen by God to be God's people.

People: God gathers us together that we might
    sing of joy and hope, as God's beloved.

Leader:   Before the stars glittered in the night sky,
    we were chosen through Christ to be God's family.

People: Christ gathers us together that we might
    carol the good news of redemption.

Leader:   Before the rivers flowed to the seas,
    we were chosen by the Spirit to serve creation.

People: The Spirit gathers us together that we might
    dance in the fields of peace with our sisters and brothers.

         
*Hymn of the Month No. 173    “This Holy Covenant Was Made”    Green Hymnal 

Call to Reconciliation

Unison Prayer of Confession 
We would sing praises to you, Composer of our lives, but we 

remember the harsh words we used toward a friend this week. We would 
learn your healing hymns of grace, but the broken chords of our anger 
and pain echo deep within us. We would dance in the circle of your love,
but we recall how quickly we turned and ran when offered opportunities 
to serve your people.

Forgive us, giver of every blessing. Open our hearts and fill us with 
your mercy. Open our ears that we may hear the songs of grace you would 
teach us to share with the world.  Open our eyes that we may see the hope 
we have in Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior, our inheritance of love and 
joy.

Silence is kept for individual confession of sin

Assurance of Pardon            
Leader:   Before the earth was shaped, God created the music

     of grace which sets our hearts, our souls, our feet to
     dancing with joy in the hope God has given to us.

People: It is God who has created us, it is God who has
    redeemed us, it is God who sends us forth to live
    as brothers and sisters of Christ. Thanks be to God,
    we are forgiven. Amen.

Congregational Response            
Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me.

Joys and Concerns
               

Congregational Prayer Response          
    O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; 

when I call answer me.
    O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; 

come and listen to me.
    The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise. 

All my hope comes from God.
    The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise. 

God, the well-spring of life.

Special Music                  Emma Warax
                                                   
Children’s Time   

First Reading        Ephesians 1:3-14
Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                  
People:  Thanks be to God

Second Reading          2 Samuel 6:1-5, 12b-19                       
Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                  
People:  Thanks be to God


